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PERSONAL POINTERS. IROCK BILL'S GREAT FIRE. PROBABLY HAVE TO GO

Loss 8250,000, Insurance 150,000. i-r-
or. Lewis Will Probably Hare Up Mr. S J Lowe went over to

Charlotte this morning on business.Fire broke out in a barter shop u;l7;tr:0.1 . t -- t ri,f ot-nr- I x roi. Li .Lewis. Nn nfvrmtivn- -
under xor . , . . I --Mr. Ed. Heilig, of Salisbury,
at Rock Hill, u, owuru- -j -s- - - 7- -- ' ". 7 passed: through town this morning
.Mo .Mhu .nri was soon bevond Una little bad about some tele- - r.. . .at i9un - on nis way 10 ivir. rieasant.
,i 1 grams that he received on Sunday

a ,
"

aaa war RPnt tn and todav Mondavi Prof. Lewi?. Miss Irene Ridenhour, of near
Mt- - l le"ant' " spending a day orm.MftP 2 o'clock for aid. Mayor about three years aKo, was enlisted

Springs communicated with Capt. with the naval reseryes at Kin-- l
e ome ot Bener, Mr.

Rvder for a special tram, and in an ston, N. C. Since that time, he has is Bargain
hour and ten minutes an engine and not been! with the company but Mr. Sam Smith, who travels in
reel were aboard and in 35 minutes nevertheless his name is recorded in the intere8t of the Standard Oil

the train landed it in Rock Hill: amon the members at that Dlace. cm spent Saturday and Sunday Sale,
Tile fire was under fair control, On Sunday morning he received mour,cltv

Monaay
9

however, by that time, but it bad a telegram from his father, stating j Mrs. M L Frazier returned to
already. consumed $250,000 worth of that the naval reserves had been her home at Charlotte last night
property on which. there was $150,- - ordered to bp in readiness for after spending the day at tbe home
000 of insurance. . service ai reiegrapmc nonce. 0f hereon, Mr. OB Frazier. April 4th.The following from the Charlotte f th and was not official, noth-- Mesdames Rev. Scherer and
yj oueryer ib tuts iit ui toe losses: ing was feared. But to his sur Prof, Bowers, of Mt. Pleasant, were

xhe hre broke out in the New prise early this morning a telegram seen taking in the millinery dt
jl orK KacKet store, on Mam street, was sent to nis nome irom --Lieu- part men t today.

tenant Commander Pollock. The

Remnants of Wool Dress
Goods, Black and Colored
Silks. Remnants to go at
half price. DonU miss tnisvSale.

Cannon & Fetzer
Mr ! a wTTinnl nf nl. t I latter telegram is official, and. in : --Mis Addie Boger and Rev. Mrs.

fa Beaety, Qaality ,, Al
' . , "' case of war nothing more would CjL T Fisher came over from Char- -

. or Price71 7 ' be sent except what was in this lotte this morning to spend the day
burning in iha former direction LA9ai ' r with friends.

'
Is our handsomfi s'ok of ptyliatthrough the stores of R T Fewell &

Co., general nerchandifie; J B John
Prof. Lewis at once sat down

and wrote a long letter to Lieu shoeafor men's wear. Wa have themCompany.
i -

i ;- '

Cotton in all widths and siz-- s in fire French .tenant Pollock, stating the factston,
elrj;

drug store; tfeo. Beach, : jiw
A Friedheim & Bro general that he could not leave his work Calf, Vici-Ki- d and Russet leather

here and also the fact that he had for spring and summer wear, withmerchandise; Aofcnat Fiiedheim. not been in their ranks , quite modified BulUdo, Rugby, Lud gate,ury uuuh anu cioii ing, ana V j ft while. Newport, Coin and French plate
vSmith & Co., general, merchandise.

Burning in the westward direction, The Romanllc Comedy Dram,
the flames licked up the stores of J The Heart of Cuba, at Caton's Hall
H Milling, grocer; A J Evaos, drug tonight. It is rarely our theatre

Toes, (Latest Toep.)
We can suit anyone and everyone.,

in town from our fine stock.
Respectfully .For Cowsstore, ana J vv UNeei, grocer.

Here the fre turned the corner and Miller4FOR SALE- - BYnesa a performance like the above aaswept northward up Depot atree
consuming he tftcrof-- H C Gox prteentei by the Merry Makers,

Shoe Furnishers.grocer, and the Depot street L'a ot The company h the best in the EfVill & iVlOfriSOIl
, Soukh this seison, having played h i fiPOCFPand .T W O Nee . It also dpstrnrfid

the drug store of R J Haeins. The everJ citv, from Baltimore Ho Mo--

stock and store of J L Johnson, I bile. The plaj is thoroughly P t0 jore ituuawaj.
grocer, were somewhat damaged, the time?,, full of thrilling situ a Friday, April 1st, was a good

W r n rr Y Vi lavnA av rf iVin nlvnlr I

f.- - .F tions and sensational climaxes. Tne day for the pupils of the colleeeswas saved. All the stores save taose i V
ot J L Johnson, Hagms and Cox comedy element is pure clean and to play off a joke on , their teach -

were two story structures, the Frcid. refined. The battle scene in the ers b7 filing to answer "here"
heim buildings being of three sto- - firat act is at once vivid aud realia- - when the ro11 was called.. This
nes. -t; L- - was the case at China Grove atI tin flhnwinor aa it dries t.hft fiww

amuu uuo yvuu uiuii uuiub UUbi xiuii U llUiib O DUL1UU1, VV D are
stnte between tne aowntrouden informed that there was only
Cubans and their relentleas oppress- - abont a half dozen to be found

and halls destroyed are RodJey's
Hal' over O'Neel's store; Mrs. Min).---
me Katteree & Co., over El Fewrors' the Spaniards. The iscompany during the day. They spent the
ell & iii m n i ni i.iiri t iiTiii-"wiiiiiiiiii- r

office; Dr. Isaiah Simpson,.Mill
with well known actors as Harold ably hunting.handsome outfit, over J B

Johnston's drug store: offices of Holmes, J Ed By ers, J C RobiscL- - j "LUU eamo iriCK was piayea Dy

the Globe and Standard Cotton Mills Al Berger, Miss Mayme ChildresP, the J0UUZ Iadies at the Seminary
at Mt. Pleasant. Before dav--the Raeket Store; Dr. J Mover lone Fuller, Margaret Wilhrd and

Hunter and the Messenger office

Now For Business.
Through Stpk taking,

and findins: balance on"rigit side, we doff our hats and off opr coats and
roll up our sleeves, and we are after you for your business in the
Furniture and House Furnifching Line, Buying a we do in car lots for
S ot cask gives us a long lead over small deal rp. We expect to do more
business during the year '98 than any previous year of otr existence. We

have the stock, we have the pricee, wa have the rabbit loot with tlx.

horse shoe thrown in ' We ara not giving a yay goods neither; are we

selling goods at or below cost. We are in the business for the monep

wo can make out of it. If you want a

Suit of Furniture,
Poplar, Oak, Wtl mt, Birch, Bird

Eye Mapb or Mahogany, we can suit-yo- in quality and price, H

you want a

Parlor Suit
Ranging in price from SIC. CO to 75.00- - Call

and see us. If you want a Side Board, Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book

Case, Office Desk, Extension or Parlor Table, Pictire or Picture Frames
Easels or what nots, don't fa'l to seaus. Shtu d you need a

Baby Carriage
In you: business, we t link we have tbc.

best line in the State to select from.

Cook Stoves.
The Star Leader is said to be the betfc

(colored newspaper) over the Racket; otbers. ne traoeiormation scene

Dr. W W Fennel' over Johnston's in the last ac representing the
drugstore.: stage of the Tacon Theatre in Ha--

a marvel of beauty. Thevana is
Millions Given Away

I VMWw i AAHMIT f m M O f M " W

It is certainly gratifying tothe ruiu"! taiIJ kUCU uwu BU?uwjr

light nearly all of the sjirls were
gone and the doors of the teach-roo- ms

were tied shut. The bell
was. also muffled. The young
ladies spent the day in the coun-
try and at the close of the even-
ing the girls were seen coming
home in a wagon which they had
hired to bring them home.

I We have not yet heard of any
action being taken by any of the
teachers and suppose "they
tiayeri't anything to say."

public to know of one concern in magnificent wardrobe and musical
the land who are not afraid to be director. The music, singing and
generous to the needy and suffer- - J

dancing are sparkling, bright and
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's j

New Discovery for Consumption, catchy, j Everything new, novel
Coughs and Colds, have given away and up tb date. The prices are 25,
over ten million trial bottles of this 35 and 50 cents, within the reach of
great medicine; and have the satis- - all. Those missing this chance of
faction of knowing it has absoliitaly seeing a play 'depicting in the most
cured thousands of hopoless cases, picturesque manner the awful strug- -
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness gle that is now agitating the . whole
ana an diseases of the Throat wnriri will lnao A Tflro trpar.

l V SA V ff 11 J UU v w a v. w w

and Lungs are surely curedChest
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzsr's drug!

A Roller Mill For Bit. Pleasant.
For some time there has been

a movement on foot at Mt. Pleas-a- nt

to erect a roller mill, and at
last these plans have fully de-

veloped. Mr. WE Kindley, ot
that place, has already ordered
the machinery, and will put it in
the old mill on Buffalo creek,
near Mt. Pleasant. The ma-

chinery, however, will not arrive
before the first of June. The

Btore and get a trial bottle free. Reg-
ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Twenty years guarantee on fire back. Look at them, and you will !bq?

them when you hear the price

Baby Renders, Boy Wagcns, and every thing to befound in a Firfc$

Class Furniture Store. Call and ee us. r

Bell, HarrisJ&ICompany.
I Our Mr, Bell will answer aircallsdayjorniglit in tbc...j j

To Be Erected at Norwood,
As our readers will remember, a

company has been planning to
erect a new cotton mill either, ,at
Norwood, or Albemarle. Those in-

terested! in it are the Messrs.
Royne, Lentz and Asbury, of Mt.
Holly, together with several promi
nent men of Norwood . These men
have now decided to erect the mill
at Norwood and the plans are now
being made to start the work. ;

A torpid bver roba you of ambi-
tion and ruins your health. De
Witt's Little Eany Risers cleanse
the liver, cure constipation and all
stomach and liver troubles.
Gibson's Drug Store.

machinery is of the latest style I

j DndertakingDepartment. v

and o the highest capacity.


